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bling over them as thev made MTABUSHBD 1880,The strikers are well armed with Win
cheaters. Everything is in an ex
tremely feverish condition.

RSTABUSnED IS 1881.1

ÁX&J.H.WISE
TOPICS OFTHE TIMES.

The Strike on the Texas & Ta-

ctile Assumes Serious
Proportions.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

LAS VE3AS AND SOCORRO, N. M;

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, XS88. INCORPORATED, lSSfr

Jobbers of and Wholesale Deaieré In r

. . RANCH

Outfitting Goods, Mining

hh 'm
IJ WJkaXaXJLI

p p.rn ii m
Blasting Powder, High Exulosives, Fuse, Etc1

The Best Market in the Territorr for c

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prior

DAILY BULLETIN :

LAS VEGAS.' APRIL 1.
LATE ARBIVAL3!-O- no car Hermosillo Oranges. very fine. One car Colo

rado Potatoes, One car RrHt of Kansis Fl ur. Landreth's Garden Seeds
FreBh and Genuine. One Carload Alfalfa Seed from Utah.
JUST RECEIVED. One carloid Utah Potatoes, iarge and fine. Lorillard's
Splendid Chewing Tobacco, and a large and fresh lot of Piloncillo. Two
carloads Fine Patent and other Flour,
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J. J.
--TBI LIVE

REALE8TATE
--AND

Financial p lor Capitalists.

; Cob. Gbakd Ave. and Center St.
LIS VEGAS, - . SBW MKIICP.

A SPBfltAl.TV M AUK ININVHTINO ANli
LOANING MONEY KOtt KASTBHN CAPI
TA LIST 8, Oír WHOM I HAN B A LAHUE

T bar-- UNTJSUAT. FACILITIES tor tba
IV KS riG ATIOM ofTI fLKS and a THOKOOUH
KNOWLEDGE of thn FKOPLE. ambling me
to auks INVBSTMKNISofall alo'la, such aa
the purohaaa of RANCH, (4&ANT and CITY
I'KOeKUTY, and malina LOANS lor CAPI-
TALISTS to bettor 4DVANTAGH than ther
can for THBMskLVKH.

here la a -- rend future before NSW MEX
ICO. Bual "e la beginning- - to look up rap-Idl-

Now la the time to nake lnveatme.ta be-
fore prices advance too high

'mere naa Deen a niarara ímprorement in
REAL EST AT K duiina the paat eo daya, and
ttaera is no doubt the oomlna, anrlna: will wit-nr-

a aharp advance In REAL ESTATE, whn
thoee who marte Inveaunenta la piopertr will
reap a rich reward.

xae incoming1 tme or emineaa improveneni
la bealnnina to be felt ami will oauae a irenu--
loe boom the oomlna; rear.. Now la the time
to Inveat. "A bint to the wiae la aufflcient."

I HAVE FOR SALS one or tne beat payinr
well eatab'lahed manufaolurlna enterprise! la
the Territory, i an be bought toanadyantaae.

I H AV. FOR SALHoneofthe beat bualneaa
oo sera n the oity, renting for SO per eent on
lae inyeatment

1 HAVE PORSALB an eiemnt niece or real--
dence property In an exoellent neighborhood,
that la paying 10 per oenl on the inveatment.

I have a bualneaa ODenlna fot S6.U0O to tlO.- -
000 that la abaolutely aafe, and will par from
W to 29er cent on the Invetment.

TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a fine atooked ranoh for aale that will pay
a larare Internet on the loveatmeut. Come and
aeemjrllatof graut, ranoh and cattle In real-
mente before purchasing elsewhere.

I HAVE the iargoat line of renta. Improved
and unimproved property tor aale to be found
in tne cuy.

FOn. BARGAINS oral klmla ID REAL ES
TATE call on FirZQKRItELL, you will find
him alive to bualneaa Intérnate and courteous
to alU Before investing-- , oall and aee him.

FlUgerreU'e Guide lo New Itexloo. free to

ELLIOTT'S OPINION.

UT. Roaa' Chancea Good, But ea.
Hílame Uoabtfal.

A special to The Gazette from
Denver says:

J. D. Elliott. Esq.. of this city, who
has been mentioned for governor of
New Mexico, in an interview this af
ternoon stid he hud never been a can-diria-

fvT that office to the exient of
set-kin- an appointment; that friends
hud ur.ed him to allow his namo to
be used in the event of the rejertion
rf tinea try tliB ionitttrr" auOg-r-BllT- Otl

be'ievfs tbat It"ss will bo confirmed,
although ooniderabie opposition is
being made against him at Washinif-tun- ,

as there is alto against Surveyor
General Ju'ian, whose confirmation
he thinks is doubtful. :

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Paris. Acril 3. A band of Beleium
rioters were today stopped on the
frontier as they were about to enter
France. Two of the men ere arrett-
ed as suspicious characters. On the
person of one of iliem sixty-fiv- e francs
were touna.

London. Anril 8. The British ad- -

maralty has ordered f.iurmoreto'pedo
boats to proceed to the Mediieianean.

Paris. April 3. De Frevcinet.
prime minUier, at a meeting of the
French cibinet today, s'ated n ai the
situation in the east had not im
proved.

Berlin, April 3. Prince Bismarck
hns had several conferences during
the past few days with Baron ichole-ae- r,

Prusiin represeniative at the
Vatican, and Minister Von Geder. at
which subjects at úsue between Prus
sia and the Vatican were discussed at
length.

Labor Ulll Paeaed.
Washington. tADril 8. The boue

has passed the labor arbitration bill:
yeas 195,, nays 30.

Equal to the Fine Imported I

THE "NILSSON,"
ta itSa noTr. i TO in our "Ofirater" and
is composed of selected imported
wrappers ana choicest vuelta Anajo
filler with SDanish workmanship.
(n opening these cigars smokers
will find thn filler ninelv booked and
rolled up in binder style).

The only place tiiey can oe
in Las Vegas is at Chris Sell-man- 's

Club saloon.

vj "W

WATOHBS

EILVEBWATCKE8

GrOX.D OHAIlTBi!

BBAOELETE

BRIDGE ST. WEST LAS

their way through the moke, they
were conveyed to tne dining room
floor, where a doctor was called and
every effort made to resucítate them.
but it was a hope'ess tssk and afier
working over them for half an hour
they were pronounced dead. The
bodies were merely clad in their nieht
robes, their faces blackened by smoke
and the skin on their hands and arms
pulled off at placet, showing where
they Had ran against obstacles in
their efforts to escape. One was

recognized as Kate Casidy,
and the otbr is thought ta be Mary
Buike. In another room pitiable
acene was witnessed. .Here a
third unfortunate wag, found
who proved to be Ma'y Cooney, an-- o

her employee, in the linen depart-
ment. The dead ir!g were wmploves
of the house and were not over twen
ty j cara of a?o. T he b idy of another
eirl, who diel from suffocation, wai
found later, making four deaths in
all. One mile employe of ths ho'.el
made his escape with great difficulty,
and only after suffering horribly from
smoke. When he reached the side
walk blood flowed from his ears and
mouth. Three years ago the hotnl
had a narrow escape. It was about
the game hour in ths morbinz that
the fire was reported today broke out
and. in. the same rjaca in
the kitchen wing, facing on

narrow alley i a reaf. when
thr e lives were lost. The employes
were sleeping in the top atdry of the
wing on tire. ?

Indian New.
DESVER.Apnl 3.The Republican's

Snti Fe special gays: Chi-- fl Nana,
Otbia and Jogamia, of Geronimo'g
band, together with nine bucks and
sixry squaws and children, Reached
F.irt üowie tiemnomo,
Natchez and Ohihuihua, who! fled af
ter their surrender to Crook and are in
Sierra Madre mountains, wining for
an opportunity to join Chief Mangus,
some 300 miles in the interior of
Mexico. í .

Lenver. April 2. A Waehineton
spccjal to the Tribune-Kcoubiica- u

tay: Delegate Bean, of Arizona, in
an interview today on the reported
eacipe of Gerónimo f om Lieutenant
Maus' commai.d, said that he was at
hrst inclined to credit the rumor, but
upon cons deration of the citcumstan- -

ccs conclude 1 it was correct. He ac-

counts for it by the fact that General
Crook had evidently managed to have
the Mexican troops io his rear, so
that Gerónimo and his band of hos-ti- ll

s ere betn ecu the two foro s and
could not escap without encoumeúng
the Mexicans, llenen his fearing
examination by the latter, conclud-
ed to stirre u der to Crook a n d as soon as
the opportunity pr. seuteJ to giye him
the slip. This atra'egy he executed,
thus avoiding the Mexicans as well as

of the Hrii ui-- c .lle.
wh'ch he grea ly fuarel would be
wreaked unori him for his ninny mur-
ders and fro n which ho did not be- -

ieve Crook cnulj protect him Mr
Bean is of the opiuion that in th s
move Gerónimo outenerallt d Crook
and Mans, leiving Kann, Natchez
and the o'.hrr iengde Apache
chiefs to meet the responsibility.
Mr. a arrxpr. sses Ms apprehension
that Geromi- - o and the scoie nf out-
laws who escaped with him will fur
ther raid the sett ements and commit
renewed murders and pillage, since
he is no longer encumbered with
squaws and can go when and where
he pleases. Mr. Hear added that il
the published statements were true
concerning the plot of the Apac'ies
to assass'nateUen. Cyook, then Crook
had escap. d from Ueionimo rather
than ths latttr bad e oped
from Cn.ok, and the gain in
that rowwow was on 'our side.

Mr. Bean was n it inclined to disrU's
the recent change by which General
Crook is assigned to another com-
mand and euperneded by General
Miles. He admitted however, that
the feeling against General Crook's
administration of military affairs was
very bitter in some portions of
Aaizoca.

Cnatoma BUI.
Wash ngton. April 3. The ways

and means committee to-da- y upon
lie itt customs bill, as agreed upon
at yesterday's meeting, added to it
the free list of Mr. Morr.son's bill so
far as it applies to lumber, fish, sa'ts,
flax and hemp, Wool was
lsi added to the free

list. Under the head of dutiable
goods.the chemical and cotton sched-
ules of Morrison's bill were added,
with amendments relating to, the
fine qualities of cotton goods, and
sugar duties were reduced ten per
cent.

Hlf h WaUr.
flrTti Ala.. Anril 3. The river at

this point has ceaed to rise after ris-
ing two feet higher than at anytime
vithin the recollection of the oldest
ohabitant. Destruction to property
a crrADt alone the river and many

livoi hnvA tinnn lost. The entire
eastern portion of this city is under
Water, including two compreso a.

Firing on a Steamer.
New York, April 3. Advices from

Panama to March 25th says.: Un
March 10th, when about tliny mi es
from Guavaauil. one of the steimers
which ply regularly on the river, was
attacked by a band of Montón ros
from both sides of the river. The
steamer was riddled with bullets and
several passengers were wounded.

The Bat War.
1 9 Tha Trana.

continental lines havs served notice
that old rates would be restored on
Mondav next: today they were noti
fied tbat the present rates would be
in force until iuesaay.

BeJden & Wilson,

THE FANCY GROCERS

OF J-- VEGAS.
Bridge Street, next door to Posto (Boe

All goods delivered free in the city

Fort Worth, April 8, 2:30 p, m.
several nunarea mercnants ana citi-
zens are now marching down Main
street toward the scene of the conflict,
which is still in progreis, 11 armed
with Winchester rifles and shotguns.
Seven men ara now dead and a num-
ber wounded. Gun stores are closed
and under guard.

The following dispatches have just
bren received at the Texas fc Pacific
railroad officra: "The greatest ex-
citement Is prevailing at Fort Worth;
the mayor and citizens a-- e turning
out and arranging for mounted police.
The train is on a siding. We will not
attempt to do any more until more
protection is afforded. One of the
strikers at the cro-sin- ? wag shot dead
and two crippled. The train that
went through Fort Worth at 12:05 p.
m. Wi8 atixeked at the Fort Worth
and New Orleans crossing by a lot of
men lying in the gs. Seve-a- l shots
were tired by the strike-- s and three
of the guards were badly wounded.
One of them is dying. The t ain re-
turned to Fort Worth. At the cross-
ing the strikers ttoppsd the train.
The guards asked them why, in an-
swer was a volley from Winchesters
The guards returned the fire with the
remit as shown in the two former
mefsigei. Train No. 115 left Parsons
at 12:50 without interfarence. Thirtv
soldier went on the train as guarJg,
This makes four trains on the way
south. A train is now being made up
at Parsons to start north.

St. Louis, April 3. Tne details of
the desparate affair at Fort Worth,
Texas, are given as follows in the
Post-Despat- : The suggestive quiet
that marked the passige of a fr.ight
train through the city was not with-
out its sequel. When the train left
the depot it was under protection of
officers, commanded by Jim Court-wrigh- t.

The train had proceeded to
the Crossing of the Fort Worth and
New Orleans roads when it stopped,
as is customary. A railroad employe
pays that when the the train stopped,
it was noticed several men were con-
gregated on the track in front of the
train. The pokes' commander ap-
proached and asked why they impeded
progress of the train, to which they
replied thy had nothing to do with
it; that they were not armel, and
had no intention ol interfeiing with
the road. As the officers returned to
the train they noticed several
men fitting or lying on the grass a
few yards from the track. The ent re
pot-s- e advanced toward the men in
ambush till they had reached á ditch
along side the track, when they com-
manded them to throw up their
hands. The command was obeyed,
but a the hand" came up they brought
Winchester rifles with them, whi. h
belched forth a deidly fire. The
po-s- e ratuxnad
There were perhaps one hundred
shots fiied. After the fiist fire the
posse advanced and continued firing.
The ambushed men retrea'ed behind
s ime piles of t es which proved
most excellent breastworks, and
from the security of which they
poured a mmderous fire into the
posas. From this po.itrou th.y were
final'y dislodged and driven beyond
the range of the pose's pistols. The
casualties among the pos-- e were
found be three; police officer Tulford,
shot through bih thigh-- ; special olh-c- er

Dich Townsend, shot through the
left breast near the nipp'e. fatal;
special officer Chas. Sneed shot
through the heart and jaw. The cas-

ualties among the ambusbers is only
a matter of conjecture, though there
seems to be good g ounds f. r saying
that three or mure of them were
wounded, probably fatally. The
game authority smvs there were half
a dozen or more norsea visioie irim
the (rain that were ambushed, which
it is believed belonged to the am-
bushing party. The posse carried the
wounded men aboard the train,
which bucked into the union depot.
From another source the Mail gets
the fjllowing: It was the determi-
nation of the strikers that no trains
should run on the Missouri Pacific,
injunction or no injunction. It was
arranged that should the train pass
throueh Fort Worth it must be
stopped elsewhere, A number of
strikers had been detailed to watch
the road south of the city. The train
arrived at the crofs;ng when it was
flagged by the strikers; not beying
the flie, the g'rikera next resorted to

the switch. Asa man ap-

proached and threw the swi cti he
was fired upon by the posee; the fire
was promptly returned by the men
in ambush.

The narrator fays it wag not the in
tention of the strikers to retort to
violence uniese forced to, but when
ihey were fired upon they returned
the fire. Thev wire well armed and
theitwork ghows that they were pret
ty good marksmen.

Fire at the Fl antera' Houae.
St. Louis. April 8. At 8:50 this

morning a fire was discovered in the
rear portion of the Planters' houae.
corner of Fourth and Pine gtreets. It
was found that the laundry room and
the drying room of the hotel were in
flames, and burning fiercely. The
watchman and night clerk awakened
the guests, 134 in numner. ine great-
est excitement prevailed, and for a
time a panic was expected, but as
some guests reached the ground floor
and found no immediate danger in
that portion ot the building the ex-

citement grew less, and some guests
returned to their rooms to procure
such valuables as hid been left in their
hurry to escape. Several trunks were
thrown from the third and fourth
floors, only to be dashed in pieces.
One lady appeared at the third story
window, and throwing out her grip.
reached for one of the rintrs of the
fire escape, and landed in short order
on tne sidewalk. Firemen worked
vigorously, and at about 6:50 the fire
was extinguished, and but for a com-
plete drenching of the main portion.
the hotel suffered but little. The
firemen in their rounds through the
building made a horrible discovery on
the fourth floor in the north ball.
They came acro-- a

,;' the bodies
of two women lervantg. Stum'

Wagons and Carnages, and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

IrODStoel Chaina, Tbtmbleakolna, Spring, Wagu i, Can-lan- and Flow Wood .Work,' Blaok
araltha' Toole, Sarvea'i 1'atant VVl.eela. lbs maoufaotara of

Blackboards, Spring Wagona
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of

COO PUB'S CELEBRATED BTEEL-BKEI- T ABJI WAGONS.
Arent for the 8TUOHB KKVM MiyUPWrnmUO COMPANT'S WAGONS and CAR-;lAO-

and D. M. OSBOitNB CO,' MÜWKÜ3 and UlCAr'aittS. Solloll orden trom
tmchmen for

"RKAISTDHSTG IRONS- -

Horaeahoehig and all kinds of Hepalrinf Dona by Flrat-Cla- Workman.

HATE

TO LOAM ON

REAL ESTATE.
HAVfc

Improved and Unimproved Property of every
eeecrloUon lo every portion of the elty of
Ul Veiaa.
B jalneaa Lota to Lease,

Bualneaa Lott for iali,
BiulneM Houses for Sale,

Kealdenee Lots for Leaae,
Heaiüences Homes tor Sale,

AND .,
ttood Paying Business for Sals,

Two Large Kanches for Sale Cheap,
County Scr'p Boupbt and Sold ,
, fciold Mines 'Paying) for Sole,

Floe Paying Silver Mints for Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.
Laborío men can purchase property of us

on monthly Installments Instead of paying- out
that which oan sever be returned-KEN- T.

Don't par rent. Com. and look at our bar-
gains on the Installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO
Buy line property at the very lowest market
prioe. We alto have many special bargains In
real estate far below their cash value.

A.Á.&J.H.WISE
C0R..6TH ft DOUGLAS'

Opposite the new I rown Stone Optra House.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. N.

MARCELLINO & CO.,

PIANOS
--ASO-

ORGANS
Bola on small Monthly Payments.

Seonnd-ban- d plana bought, sold and taken
.n exchange.

LIBRERIA "ESPAÑOLA.1
(Brida-- Street ana Piara

LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.

3IcQuaid & LaMarr

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

' ESTIMATE) GIVEN OS PLANS. '

YUaiVITURa CPUOLSrlKED -- D BkPArRKD

AI SO 6ENBBAL JOBtlNG,

All work ftnatlv done and satli taction gmr-mteed- .

.all end see us. .

ihoviMK Grand Avenue. Bait Las Vegas,

T. B. MILLS.

LIVE STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,

Ones on Bridge Street, near Pol tofllue, La
Vegas, New Mexico.

All kinds oft rrltorlal and oonntv bonds and
arranis bought and sold, and all kinds ol

and scrip bought and sold vhlch will locale
all classes of government land. Ifty Im-

proved and unimproved ranches for sile in
Sew Mexlroand the Kepulillc I Meilro. em-

bracing traoia lrom 25,OiO to l,tUU,nuo acre
each at from twenty cenU to one dollar m r
acre. Title perfect, full mfoimation sent
upon apulioatton Hnvlng busioesa connestl n
with attorneys at Was hi union, P. C, we are
prepared 1. give particular attention to prose-tin- g

claims of every description auam t the
United Statea government. Culectluns nude lu

nv part of the lerrltorv.

Tit i Ltt
OF LAS VEGAS

GEO. J. DINKEL, President. .

A. A. KEEN, Caehier.

CAPITAL $50,000
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS,

EAST LAS VEGAS N. M

FRANKLE DUG

Practical Tailor and Cutler.

A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat-

ings and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridgo Street.

LkB VEGAS. N.

THE SNUG
BBIOCil BTEBir, NEXT000BTC DEPOT.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT I

MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

JYSTER3 AND ALL DELICACIES

of the season served on ihoit oLco.

3, B INGLE, PROPRIETOR,

If you want an eleeant meal Jor; luncb,
patronize

THE SNUG

A Battle Takes Flacs Between
Officials and the Knights

of Labor.

Four Officers Killed and Wounded

and Sereral of the Strikers
Badly Hurt.

The Planters Hotel at St. Louis
Partly Burned Four Per-

sons Cremated.

Sr. Louis, April 8 The resump-
tion of frieght traffic by the Missouri
Pacific and Iron Mountain railroads
hag become an acknowledged fact. For
the rast few day ofticUU have been
tending out a number of trains
wnich althouh stna'ler at first then
they were accustomed to before the
strike, yesterday assumed their inore
natural proportions and today it is
espectf d that they will be as large as
ever. No m-r- e bindrancs to the run-
ning of freight trains on the road is
anticipated. Eiist St. Louis is now
becoming a point of interest and it is
expected thatcfiicials of roads center-
ing there wi 1 find it difficult to
efl't ct a resumption of fre'ghttraffie. All
their eflbris in this direction have with
few exceptions, failed, and the strik-
ers, a'thoush they have announced
moral suasion as their mode of inter-
ference, are determined, if that shall
lai', to resort to more vio'ent methods,
and are detetmincd that no freight
shall be moved until the strike is
ended. Ra lroad officials last night
decided open running freight trains,
and will toc'ay make every effort to
attain that end. When ttuse at-

tempts sha'l be made it is expected
seriuiis trouble will ensue.

St. Louis, April 3. Frederick Tur-
ner, secretary of. the general execu
tive board of Knigh'.g of Labor, and
Wm. H. Btiley, a member of the
game committee, arrived in this city
from Cincinnati this morning and
proceeded to the rooms of the local
executive committee, where they re
now considering the strike. After this
conerenco be finished and some
definite line of action decided upon.
Turner will attempt to seelloxie and
ascertain what line he intends to fal-

low in striking Knights
of Labor. A second conference will
then be he'd with the local commit
tee and an agreement formulated,
which will le presented to 'Uoxis for
his signature.

St. Louis, Aprils Mr. Turner in
an interview thia morning stated
that his plan is that all
positions not now filltd by
ntw men who had been
employed since the inauguration of
the strike, shall be open to applica-
tion from Knight; that those who
apply shall be selected an arbitration
committe, which will attempt to ar-

rive at orne amic ible understanding.
Concerning Rr6vnces of the Mis-so-

Paciho Knight, Turnr-r- , in ro-

py to an inquiry if he should re-

quest all striking Knights of Labor
he repl ed: "No; we
don't expect them to discharge com-
petent mt-n- , who have been employed
during the strike, and we shall make
no such demand; neithrr shall we de-

mand that ihosewho have committed
depredations upon the company's
property taken back. Such de-

mand would be inconsis'ent with the
principles la'd down in our consti-
tution.

St. Louis, April 3. Turner and his
ssioc'atei were In consultation with
tlift joint ex cntive board until alter
1 o'clock tliis afternoon, when they
called at Hoxie's office, but t'uat gen-
tleman not being in they went to
their hotel for dinner. Neither the
precise iharactfr nor a report of the
conference of ihii morning has yet
tranrp:rcd. The freight blockade at
Enst St Louis is practically broken;
all roads have switch engines at work.
The sheriff made his firtt arrest today
of strikers indicted by the St. Clair
county grand jury. Two of them
weie taken to Bel eyille by the first
train. Latería the day two engi-
neers running engines in the d

wtre induced to take their
engines back to the round house and
an engineer on the Cairo thort line
roaa was inaucea 10 aoanuon nis en-

gine. Another train of coal came
over the bridge at nom. The sheriff
has sworn in as special deputies all
pre-en- t employes in the various
yards. The Wabash h receiving and
sending out trains witnout interrup-t'on- .

8t Louis, April 8. The Post Dis-
patch's special from Fort Worth,
Texas, fays: Attempts have been
made to start freight trains on the
Missouri Pacific. Officers Tulford,
Bmeed and Townsend Are mortally
wounded and three strikers were shot
down in their tracks. Intense ex--

tement prevails.
Fort Worth, Texas. April 3. At

10 o'clock this morning 1,500 people
assembled at the Missouri Pacific de-

pot to see Sheriff. Maddox send out a
train, which he said last night he
would do go or die in the attempt.
At 11 o'c'óck the engine with twenty
aimed deputies backed into the yard
to take the train. When ready the

"train rprjlled: out for the south, and
when it reached New Orleans cross-
ing, two miles south of the city
Sheriff Maddox and posse wag at-

tacked.' At 1 o'clock a resu'ar battle
ensued. , Three deputies were ahotto
pieces and several of the strikers are
supposes to nave Deen Kinea. ine
names of the deputies wounded are
Charles Sneed, J.-- J. Tulford and
Dick Townsend. Sneed will die.

A Inter Fort Wort special says:
Citizens are arming on all aides, and a
fight is now going on between the
ginsen ana uujr mgunwu pvuu- -,

' ' ' .1

J
SUPPLIES

Implements and Materials.

A JLtMJU UUU XXil J--

NEW MEXICO

HENRY O. COORI.

Retail Sealers In

i i NEW MEXIC

DESCRIPTION

SIIiV2QB-WJLIiB- .

R1PAIRIKO OF Ft! WATuBXa A
SPECIU.ITJ, .

R. AVE, EAST LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS.

w. r. coons.

OOOE BEOTHEEe,
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House Furnishing Goods, Carpeta, oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
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Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Btorea, OrateBi

Lumber Lath, Shingles, Doors and Blinds.
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
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